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THE FALL OF LUCIFER & ITS CONSEQUENCES pt 1

A. Satan as Lucifer (Ezekiel 28:12-17; Isaiah 14:12-14)
1. Sometime __________the original creation mentioned in Gen 1:1, but ____________Gen 3, Lucifer
lead a ________________ in heaven, taking _______ of the angels with him.
2. Just as with men, God created angels with the ability to ____________ to follow God or not.
3. By choosing to rebel against God, Lucifer became______________– the arch ______________of
God and believers. This rebellion activated the _________ within that he has become known for!
4. Under the inspiration of God, Isaiah reveals to us the _____________of Lucifer. These “I will”
statements demonstrate his inner ____________& the ____________that lead to his rebellion &
__________ ! (Isaiah 14:12-14)

5. God _______________Satan and those angels who followed him by casting them __________
heaven and by creating a place for their future abode called – the_________________! (Mt 25:41)
6. In time, Christ came to actually _____________ Satan on the___________ !
7. Although positionally___________________, the execution of this judgement has been
___________________ until a future time.

B. Satan Himself
1. While many regard Satan as an evil “impersonal_____________”, the scripture teaches of his existence
as a_______________________________.
2. Some of his names or titles reveal much about who he is:
_____________ = ________________ or _____________ (Zec. 3:1 ; Mt 4:10)
-

The ___________ = __________________ (Mt 4:8 & Heb 2:14)
________________ = morning star, shining one, son of the dawn (Isa. 14:12)
____________________ = Lord of the Flies (Mt 12:24)

-

____________ = wickedness ( 2 Cor. 6:15)

-

______________ of demons (Mt 12:24)

-

_________ of this age (2 Cor 4:4)

-

The prince of the _____________ of the air (Eph. 2:2)

-

The _______________ (1 John 5:19)

-

______________ or serpent (Rev12:7,9)

-

The _______________ (1 Thess. 3:5)

-

The _______________ of the _______________ (Rev 12:10)

-

A ____________________ (1 Peter5:8)

-

An angel of ___________ (2 Cor. 11:14)

C. Satan’s Personality/ Character
1. Satan is not an impersonal force but a created angelic being with___________________.
a. Satan has a _________ or _______________ (2 Cor 11:3 & Eph. 6:11)
b. Satan has a _________ (Isaiah 14:12-15) – His “______________” statements
c. When crossed he shows his ________________ (Rev 12:17)
2. Jesus tells of his true character in John 8:44!
-

He was a _________________ from the beginning
He does not stand in the truth because there is ____________________________
He is a ________ & the father of _____________________
Rev 20:7-8, tells us he is a master ________________
1 Peter 5:8, tells us he is our____________________!
He is the father of _____________________________ (John 8:44)

D. Satan’s Realm of Operation
1. Satan operates in the _____________ or _______________realm as well as on the__________.
2. This world system is called the “______________”– it is now under Satanic _____________- as he
is known as the__________________________________!
3. Thank goodness Satan’s power and authority is ____________ to that which__________________!

